Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party
507½ North Parish Street,
Jackson.
Tel: 948-4038

October 16th, 1965.

INFORMATION - ADDRESSES ETC. OF RESOURCE PEOPLE

ASSC elections
Roberta Galler - P.O. Box 366, Edwards, Miss. Tel: 852-2622
(workshop particularly on setting up workshops, providing speakers etc.)

Kay Prickett - FDP office, 507½ N. Parish st. Tel:948-4038
(general information)

Welfare
Debbie Nelson - P.O. Box 366, Edwards, Miss. Tel : 852-2622
(a brochure on welfare should be ready
within the next two weeks)

Employment
Miko Browland - 900, Parish Street N., Jackson. Tel:948-5960
-deals with job complaints etc.

Elections and Anti-Poverty Programs
State office, 507½, N. Parish St. Jackson.

School desegregation
Henry Aronson - Inc Fund office, Parish St., Jackson.
(Aronson is also dealing with complaints re payment of school tuition).
FOOD STAMP PROGRAM

State office, Jackson - Marion Davidson, Washington FIP
926, Pennsylvania Ave SE,
Washington D.C.

POOR PEOPLE'S CORPORATION

Jesse Morris - 900, Farish Street N., Jackson
Doris Derby - Tel: 948-5960

Freedom Information Center

Curtis Hayes - P.O. Box 366, Edwards, Miss.
Tel: 852-2622.

Information on the ASCS elections can be had direct from the State
ASCS office, Milner Building, Jackson. The office is located on the
4th floor. A Mr. Sullivan is State director for the ASCS.

Complaints and information about the working of anti-poverty programs
in Mississippi should be addressed to O.E.O. Regional office in
Atlanta, Georgia. The person to write to is: Marge Carl, U.S. Office
of a O.E.O., 101, Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Information about welfare generally - ie. disability pensions, commodities,
- can be had in pamphlet form from the State Welfare Dept., Milner
Building, Jackson. In some areas, Laurel and Gulfport, local Welfare
officials have agreed to attend FDP meetings to explain the Food Stamp
Program.

Complaints over voter registration should still be sent to the
Justice Dept., Washington D.C., as well as to this office, and to
Bill Higgs, 12 10th St E, Washington D.C.

***** A fund raising office for the FDP has been set up in New York.
The office is being run by Judy Slawson, 100, 5th Ave, New York City.
(Address letters c/o New York SWCC). She would like news items,
newsletters to be sent her at the above address.

Henry Aronson at the Inc Fund (352-8243) has done research into Title
6 of the Civil Rights Bill (1964); in particular into "equalization
of facilities" such as roads, sewers, drainage, lighting etc.